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I  was in Amsterdam. It was back in 
the '80s and I?d been visi ting a for -
mer  army col league who was then a 
For eign Service Off icer  stationed in 
Bonn. He had an appointment in 
Amsterdam and I tagged along. 
When he went to his meeting I went 

for  a long strol l  along the canals w ith no par tic-
ular  di r ection in mind, I  was soaking up the at-
mosphere and geography of that marvelous ci ty.

A placard caught my attention. I t was the Anne 
Fr ank  House, not my intended destination but 
i t felt l ike I was supposed to have found i t. I  paid 
the entr ance fee and went in and fol lowed the 
brochure I?d been given at the door. I t was a 

chi l ly weekday morning and I was vir tual ly 
alone as I wandered about studying the pho-
tographs and exhibi ts. Eventually I  found my 
way to the bookcase that had disguised the en-
tr ance to the secret annex where the Frank 
family and four  other  unfor tunates had been 
hiding for  two years before being betr ayed and 
ar rested and ultimately sent to Nazi  concentra-
tion camps.

Ironical ly, they would be the last group tr ans-
por ted from Amsterdam and only one would 
come home from the hor ror s of the Holocaust.                           

See " I  Knew This Kid"  page 2
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I Knew This Kid
 Paul Paolicell i , Brunswick Forest

  THANKS TO ALL OUR LOCAL VETERANS      

John Hacker , Am er ical Div. VN 1968 Alt hea Mit chell, Arm y 
Elect r ician on C-14s and C-58s

 Jim  Zelinsky, Air  Force

Al thea Mi tchel l  ser ved for  three years 
on active duty in the Army. She ser ved 
another  f ive years in the r eser ves 
working as an electr ician on C-14s and 
C-58s. After  her  service she got a degree 
in Accounting. She worked for  Pana-
sonic Batter y Division for  20 years be-
fore moving to Leland w ith her  hus-
band Mack. She has also worked w ith 
Wilmington Housing Author i ty and 
Vietnam Veter ans of Amer ica.

Master  Sergeant Jim  Zelensk i  was born and 
raised in Br istol, PA. He joined the Air  Force 
as a Secur i ty Policeman in Januar y 1974. Jim 
reti r ed from active duty in 1994 w ith more 
than 20 years of mi l i tar y exper ience as a Se-
cur i ty Forces professional.

John Hacker  was drafted and ser ved in 
Vietnam dur ing 1968 TET as Infantr y 
Squad leader  w ith the 198th l ight 
infantr y of the Amer ical Division. John 
spent 28 years in Retai l  Management 
w ith Woolwor ths and TJ Maxx as a 
Regional Manager. For  the past 28 years 
in Real Estate in Cali fornia and now  in 
Leland w ith Coldwell Banker. He just 
settled into his new  home in Magnolia 
Greens.  

...See " Veter ans Day"  on Page 8  
for  m or e then-and-now photos.

Vet erans Af fairs t o Visit  Wilm ingt on    
Novem ber  17-19

About 30 off icer s from the Depar tment of 
Veteran Affair s Regional Off ice in Winston-
Salem w i l l  be joined by var ious Veteran 
Service Off icer s (VSO) from county and 
veteran organizations in the area to assist 
veterans in obtaining the f inancial benefi ts 
they have earned by their  ser vice to our  
countr y.  The event is cal led Veterans Ben-
efi ts Live VA In My Tow n previously know n 
as the Veteran?s Exper ience Action Center  
(VEAC).  This three- day event w i l l  be on 

November  17 ? 19 and is hosted by the 
Amer ican Legion Post 10 in Wilmington lo-
cated at 702 Pine Grove Dr ive Wilmington, 
NC 28409.  The assembled group of VSOs 
w i l l  assist veter ans in f i l ing claims inclu-
sive of supplemental claims, status claims 
alr eady in the database and in some cases 
adjudicate claims that are decision r eady.  
This event expedites claims for  compensa-
tion which are due to veter ans w ith dis-
abi l i t ies.  Recent legislation r egarding dis-

abi l i t ies caused by burn pi ts, water  at 
Camp Lejeune (this is not the class action 
legal sui t) and others can be ini tiated at 
this event.  Attendees should br ing a copy 
of their  DD Form 214, service r ecords i f  
avai lable and al l  medical r ecords which 
suppor t their  claim.  Histor ical ly over  700 
veterans attend this three- day event and 
the consensus from those who have at-
tended this event in the past indicate i t is 
well  wor th the time spent.



Novem ber  8th i s Elect i on Day. That is the day 
when we Amer icans get to decide how  we want 
to l ive going for ward.  Do we want to acknow l-
edge that we are l iving in the 2020s or  do we 
want to turn the clock back to the 1920s?

On August 18, 1920 the 19th Amendment to the 
Consti tution guaranteed that no Amer ican ci ti -
zen could be denied the r ight to vote based 
solely on gender. This was a huge step for ward 
for  a civi l ized nation ? the fact that i t took 144 
years to accomplish this notw ithstanding. Sadly, 
i t took another  45 years for  black people to be 
guaranteed this r ight in al l  50 states, no matter  
what their  gender.  A hundred years after  slav-
er y off icial ly ended, they were al l  fr ee to vote, at 
last. 

A mere 3 years ear l ier , there were some states 
that sti l l  cr iminalized same- sex sexual activi ty.  
And i t has only been since 2015 that al l  50 states 
r ecognized same-sex mar r iage.

So, what was l i fe l ike in Amer ica in the ear ly 
1920s? Well, i f  one was for tunate enough to be 
born a white Chr istian male and he at least pre-
tended to be heterosexual, that person had a 
distinct advantage over  ever ybody else. Whether   
i t was higher  education, a professional career  or  
housing oppor tuni ties, the wor ld (at least this 
par t of the wor ld) was his oyster. He did not 
have to wor r y about competi tion from women, 
minor i ties or  openly gay or  lesbian people.  
However , events of the last 100 years have 
eroded this bui l t- in advantage.  With more and 
more people being granted r ights that should 
have been no- brainer s from the beginning of 
our  Republic, ever ybody is now  on a more- or -
less equal footing.  In or der  to succeed in l i fe, 
one has to study hard in school and work hard 
at their  chosen profession.  Fair  and just compe-
ti tion guar antees that the best people w i l l  suc-
ceed in keeping Amer ica great.

This concept of fair ness seems to be lost on 
many mi l l ions of people across the countr y.  
They would l ike ver y much for  our  nation to r e-
ver t to the way i t was back in the good old days ? 
the ear ly 1900s. They want to make Amer ica 
great again ? the way i t was before we elected a 
black President, before gir ls and women had 
such prominent roles in our  society, and before 
gay people were f inal ly able to come out of the 
closet and l ive their  l ives l ike ever yone else. And 
they vote for  people who are sympathetic to 
their  fr ustr ations. Al l  across the countr y, there 
are candidates r unning for  local and state-w ide 
off ices who tap into these fear s and fr ustr ations. 
They may or  may not feel the same way, but they 
know  what to say to per suade people to vote for  
them.                        

On the other  hand, there are mi l l ions of people 
who acknow ledge the progress we have made in 
the last 100 years and are comfor table w ith i t.  
They r ealize that this countr y w i l l  prosper  and 
grow  stronger  only i f  each of i ts ci tizens is 
granted a fair  and equal chance to succeed, no 
matter  what char acter istics they were born 
w ith.  And there are candidates in each state 
who share those values and w i l l  do their  best to 
r epresent al l  of their  consti tuents accordingly. 
Thus, the huge decision al l  voter s have to make 
on November  8th:

Do we want  to l ive i n  the 1920s or  the 2020s?

The r ight to vote is one of our  most cher ished 
r ights and one of our  most cr i tical r esponsibi l i -
ties.  Elections have consequences, as we have 
seen repeatedly in r ecent years. There are some 
ver y ser ious issues before us.  How  we w ish to 
spend the r est of our  days is squarely on the bal-
lot in November. However , one feels about these 
issues, the most impor tant thing anyone can do 
is to vote. Declining to do so is not an option.
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"I  Knew This Kid"

Fr om  Page 1

I?d spent three years in Ger -
many as a soldier , was well  
aware of WW II histor y, was 
responsible for  the press infor -
mation of one of our  uni ts 
based in Dachau and had spent 
more time than I?d wanted to 
in that f i r st of the Nazi camps. I  
knew  the stor y but I?d never  
come face to face w ith the vic-
tims; not unti l  that day in 
Amsterdam.

I saw  the room where Anne 
would spend two years of her  
young l i fe. Pictures of movie 
star s on the wall , r eminding 
me of my sister?s room w ith 
Beatles poster s, the same room 
ever y young gir l  had or  has. An 
innocent kid tucked away in a 
desperate attempt by fr iends 

and family to protect her , her  
sister  and the others from a 
wor ld gone mad. I  had read 
her  diar y but r e- r ead several 
passages dur ing my visi t; the 
hopeful r uminations of a 
teenager , her  amusing obser -
vations, her  fr ustr ations w ith 
parents, her  determination to 
f ind a place in the wor ld. I  
knew  this kid, she was my sis-
ter , she was al l  of the gir ls I?d 
gone to St. Bernard?s Grade 
School w ith, she was the gir l  
next door.

I t?s i ronic that her  musings be-
came one of the most impor -
tant books of the twentieth 
centur y. They?re innocent, oc-
casionally naive, fascinating 
and ultimately hor r i f ic when 
you put them into context and 
know  of her  sad ending.

I knew  that 
kid. And her  
w r i ting is 
more pro-
found in i ts 
way than 
anything 
Tolstoy or  
Hemingway 
or  Steinbeck 
or  any of 
my other  
heroes 
could ever  
have w r i t-
ten. Because in her  ow n way 
she told the stor y of that war  
and the Nazi atroci ties far  
more accurately than any his-
tor ian or  journalist could ever  
attempt. We al l  knew  her. And 
somehow , we al l  might, in 
some obscure way, be r espon-
sible for  her.

The Anne Frank  House 
in 2015 

Source: Wikipedia

 VOTEElection Choice: The 1920's or  t he 2020's
Paul St ut z, Brunswick Forest

OPINION



In the Native Amer ican culture, the oral tr adition is impor -
tant. We learn and we are taught through stor ies told by our  
elder s. I  am blessed because I was given the oppor tuni ty to 
r ecord many of the stor ies of my people told to me by my 
great aunt and my grandfather. I t is through these stor ies 
that I  can better  understand the great w isdom and humor  of 
these proud, yet humble people. I  honestly bel ieve that 

many of our  elder s were given the great gi f t of stor ytel l ing.

There was always a tw inkle in their  eyes and at times a cackl ing laughter  
that I  sti l l  hear  decades later.

As the f i r e roared behind us, my cousins and I lapped up the warm mo-
lasses from our  corn cakes as we gathered on the f loor  to hear  the vivid 
stor ies that have been told from gener ation to gener ation of our  fami ly. I  
was always enthral led by the way the l ight would highl ight their  faces as 
their  warm voices began to paint br i l l iant pictures that inspir ed our  
imaginations.

As a young boy, my grandfather , crossed the br idge each w inter  morning 
making his way to school, he always looked dow n at the footpr ints of the 
other  chi ldren who had gone before him. He had come to know  ever y de-
tai l  of each footpr int including their  ow ners. The footpr ints that most in-
terested him were the chi ldren for tunate enough to have shoes.

He dreamed of having his ow n shoes someday. He often watched the 
older  people in the vi l lage making shoes, pounding the leather  so i t 
would be soft enough and then w ith small str ips of leather  or  cloth bind-
ing the pieces of the shoes together.

On the day of his ninth bir thday 
his parents gave him a package. As 
young boys w i l l  do, he r ipped into 
the package and there they were a 
pair  of shoes just for  him. He sat 
dow n on the ground and quickly 
put the shoes on his feet. The bot-
toms of the shoes were soft 
leather , and they w rapped around 
his small feet w ith sturdy cloth. 
His father  told him this type of 
shoes was cal led ?walk easy," but 
he was much too exci ted to walk 
and instead rushed over  and hugged his par ents and star ted smil ing r un-
ning toward the br idge to school.

He felt as though he was running l ike the w ind. Just as he crossed the 
br idge he quickly turned around and smiled because there in the ear ly 
morning frost were two brand new  footpr ints of a boy w ith shoes.
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Last month I w rote an ar ticle 
about Michelangelo?s love of 
sculpture and the creation of 
his 17-foot-tal l  David, a symbol 
of divine victor y over  evi l . Ini-
tial ly, the Wool Gui ld in Flo-
r ence commissioned the statue 

to stand atop the roofl ine of the Duomo 
(cathedral), but dur ing the three years i t 
took to sculpt, they decided to place i t 
guarding the entr ance to the Tow n Hall . 
After  350 years of weather ing and damage 
to i ts left arm dur ing a 1527 r iot, the statue 
was f inal ly moved indoors. Today David 
stands majestical ly on a pedestal in the 
Academia museum, whi le a r epl ica stands 
in the square.

Having just r eturned from Florence, I  can 
attest to the statue's awe-inspir ing impact. 
Our  tour  guide encour aged us to cir cle the 
statue and view  him from all  sides. In 
front, David stands confidently, fondling 
his sl ing in one hand and a rock in the 
other. On one side, you can gaze into his 
vulnerable eyes. The back shows his sl ing 
str ap, buns of steel, and Renaissance mul-
let. In his guidebook about Florence, 
Amer ican tr avel w r i ter  Rick Steves sug-
gests that Michelangelo captures David as 
he?s sizing up his enemy, saying to himself, 
?I can take this guy (Goliath).?

David stands in a room containing several 
of Michelangelo's unfinished f igures 

cal led"The Prisoners."The raw  f igures seem 
to be f ighting to fr ee themselves from the 
stone, and i t is unclear  exactly why he left 
them unfinished. How ever , unl ike most 
ar tists who believed stone would conform 
to the ar tist's vision, Michelangelo believed 
i t was the sculpture's job to r eveal the f ig-
ures God had encased in the mar ble. 
"Michelangelo] had the impression that, no 

matter  how  honestly a sculptor  designed, i t 
would come to nothing i f  i t did not agree 
w ith the basic nature of the block."

Final ly, although I did not get to Rome on 
this tr ip, a few  words about Michelangelo's 
painting of the Sistine Chapel. Pope Jul ius 
II  f i r st commissioned Michelangelo to 
paint the Twelve Apostles on the tr iangular  
pendentives that suppor ted the Chapel?s 
cei l ing and to cover  the central par t w i th 
some ornament. 

The ar tist considered painting a lesser  

form of ar t than sculpture, and ini tial ly he 
r esisted the charge by escaping to the 
countr yside outside Rome. In his book, The 
Agony and the Ecstasy, Ir ving Stone de-
scr ibes Michelangelo waking up on New  
Year?s morning as the sun rose and seeing 
?the beauti ful pinks and brow ns of the 
plains and the pastel green of the Tyr rhen-
ian Sea under  a br i ttle blue sky.? He sud-
denly r eal izes, ?God too had been faced 
w ith the need to create w ithin a vault? the 
vault he cal led the Sky? Michelangelo 
knew , just as clear ly as he had know n any-
thing in his l i fe, that nothing would suff ice 
for  his vault but Genesis i tself , a r ecreation 
of the univer se.?

Michelangelo?s f inal composi tion took four  
years to complete, str etches over  500 
square meter s, and contains over  300 f ig-
ures!  And he painted the fr escos lying f lat 
on high scaffolding whi le the plaster  was 
sti l l  wet. Among his most famous fr escoes 
are the Creation of Adam, Adam and Eve in 
the Garden of Eden, and the Deluge. I f  you 
do not have time to r ead Ir ving Stone's 
book, watch the 1965 movie of the same ti -
tle star r ing  Char lton Heston (Michelan-
gelo) and Rex Har r ison (Pope Jul ius II). I t 
w i l l  give you a sense of l i fe in the Renais-
sance era, work in a mar ble quar r y, and 
how  the masterpieces in the Sistine Chapel 
came to be.

The Agony and t he Ecst asy Par t  l l
Janet  St iegler , Brunswick Forest

Our  t our  guide encouraged us t o circle t he st at ue and view  him  f rom  all sides.
Photos above by Chuck Bins 

The Sist ene Chapel, "Creat ion of  Adam "

St or ies of  My Elders
Karen Phil l ips Sm it h ,  Wilmington, NC 

My grandfat her  dream ed of  shoes.
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Cal Mackay was my auto mechanic 
for  10 years. He was a master  me-
chanic and had star ted his ow n for -
eign car  r epair  garage. He charged 
premium pr ices, but his work was 
excellent and when a r epair  didn?t 
work i t was on him.

Like I said, Cal WAS a great mechanic. He had 
an accident w ith one of his car  l i f ts. Actually, i t 
was my Audi that was on the l i f t when the l i f t 
hydraulics fai led just as he was setting up to 
work.

I wasn?t there, but Fred (his assistant manager ) 
told me what happened that day. Cal died be-
fore the ambulance ar r ived and uttered his last 
words to Fred. Cal declared he would  come 
back as a benevolent ghost. I  didn?t think any 
more about the ghost stuff  because I knew  Cal 
was always obsessed about the after l i fe.

The accident happened 6 months ago. Five 
months ago my Audi star ted acting up. The ra-
dio would change channels, w ipers would star t 
on a sunny day, etc. Then str ange happenings 
got str anger. Whi le going to the dentist, the 
dashboard star ted f lashing and words appeared 
on the screen: ?Hey Jack, you are going to your  
dentist? Don?t go, you?ll  be sor r y.?

Sure enough, when I got to the dentist?s off ice, I  
was told I wasn?t seeing my normal doctor. A 
fr esh graduate would be doing my root canal. I  
looked at her , and quickly decl ined. In the car , I  
star ted my Audi then asked, ?How  did you 
know ??

?It?s easy, I  can see ever ything, and I just wanted 
to warn you.?

I am about to put the car  in dr ive when i t hi t 
me: Who/what is this thing? I turned the r adio 
dow n, but i t kept going back up, and the station 
went dead. The voice star ted singing ?My Way? 
out of tune just l ike Cal sang i t. This is ver y 
weir d.

?Cal, is that you??

?You bet your  bippy!?

?What happened? Why are you in my Audi??

?I had i t al l  planned out and was going to ?l ive as 
a ghost? forever  in my garage, but the accident 
shor t ci r cui ted something. So here I am! In your  
car.?

Cal had a sense of humor  when he was al ive. He 
star ted playing jokes when I was in the car. Cal 
hasn?t done anything danger ous so far. I  never  
knew  when i t was going to happen. My w ife was 
in the car  once and Cal star ted singing. She tr ied 
to change the station to no avai l . She came 
home tel l ing me my car  needed to be taken in 
because the r adio seemed to have a mind of i ts 
ow n.

Cal used my phone to cal l  people at r andom and 
texted messages to str angers. You wouldn?t be-
l ieve the people who would cal l  me about al l  the 
messages and cal ls he sent out. I  now  turn my 
phone off whi le dr iving. Turning the phone off 
isn?t that bad, I  don?t get inter r upted whi le l is-
tening to my favor i te music.

Cal doesn?t say much but he does l isten. I  l ike 
talking to Cal whi le dr iving. He?s an inter esting 
companion, and we can discuss any problem or  
issue. Cal is a counselor  w ithout the bi l ls.

He can manipulate al l  the systems in the Audi. 
I t?s l ike having an onboard mechanic. He?s 
saved me hundreds of dollar s since he died and 
took up r esidence.

I did learn that my Audi had a faint glow  at 
night thanks to Cal. So I made a bumper  sticker  
saying ?My Audi has an Aura. --Back off  or  my 
ghost w i l l  disable your  car !?

My Audi Has an Aura
St an Washingt on , Coastal Carolina Writers Club

Grow ing up I never  knew  we 
were poor.  Mom?s huge vegetable 
gar den and our  numerous fr ui t 
tr ees were the canned source of 
our  meals al l  year  long.  The 
chickens we raised and the meat 
my father  brought in from hunt-

ing meant that ever y meal in our  home was 
delicious and plenti ful.  I  never  knew  what i t 
was to be hungr y or  to go w ithout food.  I  r e-
member  Thanksgiving as a fabulous feast that 
included two roasted chickens, mashed pota-
toes and golden chicken gravy, my mother?s 
l ight-as-a- feather  biscui ts, at least three kinds 
of hot vegetables, and a choice of pumpkin or  
apple pie for  desser t.  We had a kind of food 
wealth that I  simply took for  granted.  I  never  
r ealized there were chi ldren in our  r ich nation 
who went to bed hungr y unti l  I  met some of 
them.

When I r eti r ed as a public- school educator , I  
volunteered to tutor  students in a small, poor  
elementar y school.  One of my students was a 
skinny, cur ly- headed thir d grader , who was 
having trouble w ith fr actions.  For  days we 
worked on his understanding of the word 
problems that included adding and subtracting 
fr actions.  One morning, the l ight bulb f lashed, 
and he got i t.  I  was so proud of him and said, 
?You have worked so hard, JD, and you stayed 
w ith i t unti l  you f igured i t out.  I  am delighted 
w ith your  per severance.  The next time I come 
to help you, I  w i l l  br ing you something to eat.  
What would you l ike??

Expecting him to say candy, or  cookies or  
something sweet, I  was bow led over  when he 
said, ?An apple.  I  would l ike a big apple.?

That after noon I pur chased a bag of six large 
apples, and the next morning I gave them to 
JD.  ?Gosh, Ms. N, these are more apples than I 
ever  saw.?

The next week, JD found me in the hall  and af-
ter  hugging me, said, ?Ms. N, them apples was 
the best I  ever  had.  Me and Sophie ate them all  
up.  I  hid two of them so we had something to 
eat on Sunday.?

?Is that al l  you had to eat on Sunday?? I asked 
him.

?Yeah,? he answered.  And me and Sophie had 
them on Satur day, too.?

I asked the school social worker  to check on JD 
and his l i ttle sister.

The social worker  later  told me that JD and his 
sister  were not getting meals on the weekends. 
They depended on fr ee meals at school, and 
their  alcoholic parents left the chi ldren to fend 
for  themselves on the weekends.  However , she 
had given their  names and address to a local 
group, Nour ish NC, that would provide meals 
for  JD and Sophie on weekends and holidays 
and al l  dur ing summer  vacation.

I continued to tutor  JD that year  and then 
when the school year  ended, I  lost tr ack of 
him.  A few  years later  I  saw  JD in the public 
l ibrar y of al l  places.  When he saw  me, he gave 
me a hug and said: ?Ms. Nunnally, I  sti l l  r e-
member  the apples you gave me when I was in 
thir d grade.?

He replied that Nour ish NC was sti l l  packing 
boxes for  him, his sister  and now  a l i ttle 
brother.  He said, ?I make our  meals most of 
the time, and Nour ish puts in food that I  can 
f ix for  Sophie and Char l ie. We always have 
food now.  Last year  at Thanksgiving, we had 
chicken that came in a package, applesauce, 
potato sticks and some kind of l i t t le pies.  We 
really had a feast.?  I  loved his descr iption of a 
Thanksgiving meal that he r egarded as a feast.

Nour ish NC is a blessing for  chi ldren who often 
are hungr y and dependent on school meals.  
Weekends and holidays as well  as summer  va-
cations are times when they would be food de-
pr ived and Nour ish NC f i l ls that gap.  As 
Thanksgiving rol ls around this month, I  want 
to give a shout- out to Nour ish NC and thank 
them for  looking after  kids l ike JD and his sib-
l ings.  I  encourage anyone reading this to f ind 
Nour ish NC on the inter net, and give a gener -
ous donation so that kids l ike JD, Sophie and 
Char l ie can have a weekend or  hol iday ?feast.?

Laughing in the Golden Years:

Hom em ade Halloween Cost um es
Maryann Nunnally, Porters Neck

I see  a sadness in grow ing 
old.  The memor ies of youth, 
the pain of gr ief and the r e-
al ization that l i fe w i l l  go on 
w ithout us is often more 
than our  hear ts can accept.

I  see the sadness in the 
shadows of fading gener ations quickly 
grow ing smaller  in numbers ever y day.  
They si t and they r emember  di f ferent 
days?  better  days.   

They are not the people they used to be; i t 
went so fast. They were so busy f ighting, 
r ebui lding, creating and f ixing that l i fe 
went by in the bl ink of an eye.  

They are quiet now.  They played the 
game well and l ived in the best time and 
for  that they are proud.  But they are not 
for ever  lost yet.

There is sti l l  spir i t in the bent bodies and 
bowed heads. There is sti l l  str ength in the 
arms that guide walker s and wheel chair s.

There is sti l l  laughter  amidst the tear s of 
loss and abandonment.  For  this, the 

greatest genera-
tion and beyond 
w i l l  show  no 
weakness as the 
end draws near. Giants of industr y, war -
r ior s on the f ield.  Trai l  blazers for  fr ee-
doms. Star s in their  ow n r ight? now  si t 
quietly as they examine their  l ives.  They 
r emember  their  passion; they hale their  
victor ies.  The faces in their  mir ror s are 
the same ones in their  dreams, youthful 
r ef lections of days gone by.

They don?t get to make decisions any-
more.  They have changed roles w ith their  
chi ldren.  They are the ones who obey 
now , but w ith f lashes of r ebel l ion? the 
simi lar i ties of parenthood now  reversed.

Their  minds are sometimes cloudy, their  
eyes have grow n old.  But they were the 
strong ones once in a wor ld so long ago. 
Al l  too soon, this w i l l  be us and our  chi l-
dren after  that.

I  hope I go w ith digni ty.  I  hope my body 
holds.  I  don?t want to si t in sadness be-
cause I have grow n old.

Sit t ing in Sadness
Jan Morgan-Swegle, Editor

They don't  get  t o m ake 
decisions.  
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My ter r i tor ial southern Ar izona Costa?s hum-
mingbir d, named Junior , amused me w ith his 
antics and adventures. He designated himself 
as off icial greeter  of 'nuestra casa' and sur -
pr ised a few  unsuspecting visi tor s. His sudden 
appearance and rapid w ing f lutter ing at the 
front door  when people r ang the doorbell  

amused me, but some thought he was a big bug attacking 
them. One visi tor  suggested I place a sign by my sidewalk: 
Beware of Hummingbir d.

I enjoyed Junior?s com-
panionship, and he 
l iked his nectar , sup-
pl ied fr esh by me each 
morning. Visi tor s l is-
tened to my stor ies 
about his feeding rou-
tine, wanting to see Ju-
nior  dr ink nectar  i f  they 
held his feeder. They 
were disappointed. He 
only tr usted me. Occa-
sionally Junior  per ched 
on my f inger , looking at 
me w ith one eye, then 
the other. I  wondered what he was thinking. I  told him he 
was a handsome boy and he seemed pleased w ith my soft-
spoken words. Sometimes, he hovered in front of me, al-
most kissing me w ith his beak as his w ings fanned my 
face. Was he tel l ing me something? Show ing affection? No, 
just cur ious, a hummers? tr ai t.

One ear ly spr ing day, Junior  didn?t greet me. I  was wor r ied 
an invader  hummer  had hur t him, or  worse. He reap-
peared w ithout explanation. Mating season ar r ived but I  
missed his elaborate air - show  cour tship. He vanished 
again dur ing molting season. Seemingly embar rassed, he 
kept himself hidden from me unti l  he proudly r eappeared 
in per fect plumage. Junior  welcomed rainy days and he 
l iked to splash in water , ei ther  on a cur led leaf after  a r ain-
storm or  in our  Mexican fountain. He w iggled around to 
get al l  his feathers wet and clean. When I watered f low ers 
w ith a garden hose, Junior  f lew  into the str eam of water  
for  a quick shower , f lying for ward, backward, upside 
dow n.

Br acing Weather  Ex t r em es

Junior  sur vived monsoon rains, hundred degree plus tem-
peratures, deser t w indstorms and rare snow flakes. His 
feathers protected him as he perched under  leaves of his 
favor i te tr ee or  shrub. Dur ing cold weather , humming-
bir ds? hear t r ates decrease as they enter  tor por , their  ver -
sion of hibernation. On chi l ly nights, I  placed frost covers 
on tender  plants, r emoving them when the sun warmed 
the air. One morning I pul led the cover  off  a small plant 
before the sun spotl ighted i t, surpr ised to f ind Junior  
asleep under  the frost cover  for  extr a warmth. He looked 
at me w ith one eye par tial ly open and an annoyed look on 
his handsome face.

We enjoyed happy times together , watching Gambel?s quai l  
hatch in f lower  pots, bobcats nur se under  our  orange tr ee, 
l izards protr ude from roadrunners? mouths, javel ina fami-
l ies march single f i le outside our  fence, coyotes how l as 
deer  danced across the golf  course, and mountain l ions 
meander  up the foothi l ls.

One w inter  as an ar tic front approached, I  shrouded plants 
to prevent frostbi te. Junior  obser ved my readying his shel-
ter. When I checked on him before bedtime, he f lew  to me, 
snuggling against my neck. I  caressed him, then he sipped 
nectar  and f lew  to his shelter. Before daw n, I looked out-
side.  Junior  was asleep on the patio below  his frozen 
feeder. Distr aught, I  picked him up to warm him. Local 
news repor ted thousands of older  hummingbir ds died 
across our  area due to unusual fr igid temperatures. Later  
that day, whi le r emoving frost covers, I  spotted Junior  
per ched in his favor i te tr ee. I  r ubbed my eyes in disbelief. 
I t was not Junior , but perhaps Junior?s son or  grandson. I  
named him Homer. When I moved to Nor th Carol ina, my 
former  neighbors r epor ted Homer  wondered where I 
went. Lucki ly, a new  homeow ner  promptly ar r ived for  him 
to amuse? and pester  for  nectar.

Nancy Bryans, Brunswick Forest

Hum m ingbirds (Part 3 of 3)

Phot o:  Joseph Vogel

When I checked on him  before 
bedt im e, he f lew  t o m e, snuggling 
against  m y neck .          

Fir st, the ti tle, ?Reach Out and Touch Somebody?s Hand? is a 
message for  us al l  to r emember  to simply r each out your  hand 
and help someone in need. Show  them that we care.  There are 
several other  lyr ics in the song that are ver y impor tant as well :

?Make This Wor ld A Better  Place If  You Can.? By helping in our  
community, we can make this wor ld a much better  place.

?Take a l i ttle time out of your  busy day to give encouragement to 
someone who?s lost the way.? There are so many people out there in the 
wor ld that need our  help and we al l  can take some time ever y day to 
assist the needy.

?We Can Change Things If  We 
Star t Giving.? Let?s give to the 
poor , homeless, sick and the 
mi l i tar y and we can put a smi le on 
a lot of peoples? faces.

?Tr y a Li ttle Kindness You?ll  See, I t?s Something That Comes Ver y 
Natural ly.? Be Kind, Show  Some Love and It Wi l l  Go A Long Way!?

Gai l and al l  the students stood up and gave her  a standing ovation. Gai l  
told Shelia, ?that was absolutely beauti ful and motivating! We are so 
proud of you Shelia!? Bi l ly then raised his hand and suggested, ?we can 
learn this song together  so we can sing i t and share these posi tive 
messages to the people at the group home and hospital.? Gai l , Shelia and 
the enti r e class loved his idea. A few  minutes later  the class star ted 
singing together.

A few  days later  the class went to the group home and asked them all  to 
join them and they al l  star ted singing together. A genuine moment 
happened next when the people at the group home star ted smil ing at 
them all  and thanked them for  their  kindness. They especial ly love doing 
these visi ts dur ing the holiday season not only to help al l  those in need 
but also to spread some holiday cheer  and put a smi le on somebody?s 
face.

Shelia and the r est of the class felt ver y touched by what they 
accomplished. They put a smi le on peoples? faces on those in need.

The next weekend, Gai l  invi ted ever yone over  to her  house for  dinner.  
?Class, I  am so proud of ever ybody for  ever ything you have 
accomplished. What you are doing completely defines what i t means to 
be a great leader. I t means so much to me to see al l  of you doing al l  these 
beauti ful things and developing into strong people.

You can?t imagine the amount of help you are giving this community. 
You guys are helping so many people by providing food, water , money, 
clothing and happiness to so many people in need. That was a tr uly 
beauti ful moment seeing al l  the people in the group home smil ing and 
singing w ith you al l .?

Shelia got up and spoke for  the enti r e class saying, ?We are so happy for  
what we have accomplished and what our  future can be.?

They al l  then sang together : ?In Good Times and Bad Times, I?l l  Be On 
Your  Side Forever  More. That?s What Fr iends Are For ! That?s What 
Fr iends Are For !?

Edi tor 's Note:  This story was scheduled to run in the September issue of 
Cape Fear Voices to complete the series, but was left out in production. We 
apologize for the error.

Shelia's Revival
Part 6: The Conclusion 
Brendan Connelly, Brunswick Forest

Like t he Diana Ross song says, 
"We Can Change Things 

If  We St ar t  Giving."

That  One Com put er  Guy
"Make it Go"

$50 Flat  Rat e Repair  - If  we don't  f ix i t ,                    
you don't  pay.               

Any Addit ional hardware is ext ra, supplied by 

cust om er . 

$150 Cust om  PC  Build- Including st ep-by-st ep par t s 
shopping.                

All services have a 30-day labor  war rant y. No ot her  
war rant y is im plied . 
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2032:  Colin lugged a duffel ful l  
of laundr y home from col lege 
one warm November  weekend 
because he knew  his par ents 
would be away. Wil ly, the fam-
i ly washing machine, wasn?t 
happy to see him.

This was the kid who always 
left stuff  in his pockets: Dir ty 
Kleenex, loose change, bubble 
gum w rappers and paper  cl ips 
bent into pretzels. Worse, there 
were the occasional half- eaten 
cookies, new fangled watches, 
laser  toys and pocket games.

Now  Colin was back. He wanted 
his black chinos and shark shir t 
for  his date w ith Jul ie. He?d 
taken her  out over  the summer  
but hadn?t connected w ith her  
since August. Tonight they were 
planning to go to the 21 Club. 
Jul ie was a fashion maven and 
a stickler  for  style who always 
insisted he look sharp. She said 
she was ful ly charged and 
would dr ive.

Colin checked the deter gent, 
tossed in his darks and pushed 
star t. After  churning a few  
times, the washer  stopped and 
beeped. Colin tr ied again, but i t 
stopped at the same spot. Three 
beeping tr ies later , he felt des-
perate. ?You can?t die on me 
now , Wil ly,? he whimpered. ?I 
need to see Jul ie tonight!? Wil ly 
r esponded by f lashing blue: 
MALFUNCTION.

?C?mon, Wil ly, you gotta try. 
Please, please, please don?t give 
up on me.? He tr ied again. 
Nothing. He tr ipped the GFI and 
the breaker. Sti l l  nothing.

The washer  and dr yer  were a 
set that talked to each other ; 
Dudley the dr yer  would know  
when Wil ly was done. Only his 
clothes weren?t done, so Dudley 
wouldn?t star t ei ther. I t was a 
conspir acy, he thought, or  
worse, a suicide pact.

His clothes would never  dr y in 
time, and the whites smelled 
l ike B.O. He needed a Plan B. 
Colin scoured his closet but 
knew  al l  his good clothes were 
at school. He did f ind a green-
and- white plaid shir t (only 
sl ightly fr ayed) and a pair  of 
jeans r ipped at the thigh (a bi t 
too far ). Colin put them on. He 
then went back and kicked 
Wil ly and his sidekick who 
couldn?t dr y a paper  towel.

Jul ie pul led in the dr iveway at 7 
p.m. sharp, dressed to the 
nines. She lowered her  w indow  
and stared. ?What, you been 
raking leaves??

He cl icked his heels. ?Hey, I  got 
my dancing shoes on.? He shut 
the car  door  and leaned in for  a 
kiss. ?I missed you,? he said.
?Did you?? She stared at him. 
?Colin, I?m feel ing r eal ly em-
bar rassed r ight now. We?re not 
going to a hootenanny. The 21 
Club has a str ict dress code.?

?Don?t wor r y,? he smiled. 
?They?ll  take one look at you, 
and we?re in.?

She studied him from head to 
toe, her  l ips sour ing. Then she 
f l icked his col lar.  "What?s 
this??

?What do you mean?? he said.

?It?s l ipstick. Lipstick!? She 
screamed. ?Two- timing creep. 
Get out!?

After  the kiss off , Colin 
marched back to the house, 
went str aight to the garage and 
picked up a sledgehammer. 
With extr eme prejudice, he 
smashed the smiles off  both 
machines.

Finished, he passed the hallway 
mir ror  and stopped to take a 
look at himself. What he no-
ticed only angered him more: 
He didn?t have any lipstick on 
his collar.

Washer  Revenge
Char les Bins, Coastal Carolina Writers Club

?Do you want to 
see something 
r eally cool?,? I 
said to the new  
ow ners of my 
parents? house.

?Sure,? they r esponded. The 
young couple seemed 
adorable. They were so ener -
getical ly genuine and ful l  of 
hope in pur chasing the house 
that my parents had l ived in 
for  53 years.

I then proceeded to open a 
1940?s old, black, tattered 
sui tcase w ith two worn 
leather -tr immed snaps. I t was 
my deceased mother?s or igi-
nal sui tcase that she used to 
tr avel by tr ain to visi t my Dad 
at his tr aining camp in NC 
dur ing Wor ld War  II . I  un-
folded a tr easure trove of 
bundles of worn letter s w ith 
r ed shiny r ibbons holding 
them together  tied in the 
most per fect bows I had ever  
seen.

I careful ly unfolded a West-
ern Union brow n telegram 
envelope. Tr immed in a r ed 
bar  on the back of the enve-
lope were the words from the 
Western Union shipping ser -
vice: ?You descr ibe i t... we 
w i l l  buy i t and see that i t is 
del ivered on time. Selected 
telegram included w ith each 
order.?

Wow. My eyeballs were pop-
ping! This cer tainly wasn?t a 
two- day Amazon pr ime 
promise of del iver y. The 
telegram was dated March 29, 
1942. I t was addressed to my 
mother , ?Estel la.?

It was sent from Peter sburg, 
Vir ginia, and i t succinctly 
r ead ?leaving tomor row.  
Destination unknow n. Wil l  
w r i te as soon as possible? ? 
Love, Victor.

The impact of this new ly dis-
covered telegram hi t me hard 
in my hear t. I  r eal ized, star -
ing at the purple pr int mes-
sage, how  fear ful my father  
must have felt. He was a mere 
23 year  old pr ivate in the US 
Army at the height of Wor ld 
War  II . How  fear less the 
?greatest gener ation? must 
have been! And here was the 
physical telegram from my 

father - - so objective, yet 
fr ighteningly so in i ts 
simplici ty.

I  tr ied to imagine my father?s 
thoughts on this date- - his 
fear s, his dreams, his goals. 
He had obviously fal len in 
love w ith my mother  and was 
appropr iately anxious.  I  r ead 
a previous letter  he w rote to 
her  from Camp Lee, Vir ginia 
on Amer ican Red Cross sta-
tioner y. This letter  was dated 
March 17, 1942 only a week 
pr ior  to the telegram stating 
he was going to the war  zone.

In that letter  he said ?most of 
the boys looked at your  pic-
ture and said you were beau-
ti ful and attr active. And half  
of them wanted to know  how  
I r ated such a good looking 
gir l .?

So much for  Dad?s confidence 
as he was probably one of the 
best- looking Ital ian men that 
God created. He was tal l  and 
sl im w ith a mass of black hair  
and dazzl ing white teeth and 
huge, brow n soulful eyes. 
Only he couldn?t personally 
see his charm.

As I folded the letter  and the 
telegram careful ly, I  was 
over come w ith mixed emo-
tions. I  apologized to the 
sweet, young couple for  my 
moment of sentimental i ty in 
taking up their  time as I 
handed them the keys to my 
parents? house.

As they thanked me for  the 
keys, we did a group hug and 
I noticed the young woman 
had a tear  r unning dow n her  
cheek. As I turned and 
w ished them luck, I  noticed 
that the young man?s eyes 
were moist, too. So were mine 
as I walked away from my 
chi ldhood home and the 
memor ies of courage and love 
preser ved in these missives of 
the ?greatest generation? of 
al l  time? .

Som et hing Cool
Sheryl Keiper , Brunswick Forest



I  was si tting on a park 
bench, in a small countr y 
tow n,
And a ver y old man, de-
cided to si t dow n,
He told stor ies of the tow n 
and how  that park came 
to be,
And he talked about i ts 
people and that tow n's 
str ange myster y.

As in many small tow ns, 
that park?s the gather ing 
place,
special ly on the holidays, 
there are smi les on ever y 
face,
They reminisce about old 
times, old veter ans and 
more,
Like the three hometow n 
heroes, they lost in the 
f i r st Wor ld War.

Three brothers from one 
family, who grew  up in 
that tow n,
It?s been over  one hun-
dred years, since they laid 
their  l ives dow n,
There was Bobby, Floyd 
and the oldest was Mike,

Bobby and Floyd fought in 
Germany, where they sac-
r i f iced their  l ives.
No one knows Mike?s ful l  
stor y, they say he was 
never  found,
Like some kind of ghost, 
he was simply gone,
Just l ike that ver y old 
man, who had just sat 
dow n,
Looked away for  a mo-
ment, then looked back 
and he was simply gone.

Those brothers fought for  
fr eedom, l ike heroes al-
ways do,
They made the ultimate 
sacr i f ice for  the r ed, white 
and blue,
o, they bui l t a Veterans 
Memor ial, r ight there in 
that park,
To honor  al l  the heroes, 
they hold dear  to their  
hear ts.

To raise money for  i t, they 
placed a box in tow n 
square,
Ever ybody donated what 
they could, even chi ldren 

gave their  share,  They 
once saw  a ver y old man, 
w ith a large envelope in 
his arms,
As they debated who he 
was, l ike some kind of 
ghost he was simply gone.

When they opened up the 
box, they were sti l l  shor t 
of their  goal,
Then r ight there at the 
bottom, was that large en-
velope,
When they looked inside 
i t, they were amazed at 
what was there,
Some WWI medals, Pur -
ple Hear ts and some dog 
tags?  three pair s.

There was a large sum of 
money, in a check to that 
tow n,
Plus, a shor t note to the 
people, among the things 
they found,
So, they bui l t that park to 
be the ver y grandest 
around,

And now  they honor  their  
heroes, ever y day in that 
tow n.
The day the Memor ial was 
revealed, the whole tow n 
was so proud,
And that was the only 
time, that shor t note was 
read  aloud,  I t simply 
said:

?They say you can?t go 
home again,
But home is wher e we?ve 
always been,
We sacr ificed our  souls, 
for  fr eedom to sur vive,
God bless this little 
town, who keeps that 
fr eedom alive.?

Well, sometimes I go 
back?   that small tow n to 
see,
And sometimes, some-
body sees me.

Sitting on that park bench, 
al l  by myself,
Tel l ing this str ange stor y, 
to somebody else.

THE END 
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A Sm all Town Myst ery

Br unsw ick  Co. Veter ans? Coal i t i on Helps Tap Ser v i ce Benef i t s

What is the Brunsw ick County Veterans? Coali tion? Several years ago, the 
Dir ector  of the Depar tment of Veteran Affair s Winston- Salem Regional 
Off ice indicated only 35% of the veter ans w ithin the boundar ies of NC 
use the benefi ts they earned whi le in service. One of the objectives of the 
Coali tion is to r emedy this. Many veter ans don?t know  what they have 
avai lable to them and/or  don?t know  how  to apply for  the benefi ts. 

The Coali tion has r epresentatives from over  40 veteran or ganizations 
w ithin Brunsw ick County and some from New  Hanover  County who at-
tend meetings ever y other  month on the second Wednesday at 10 AM to 
l isten to guest speakers. This includes VA-accredi ted service off icer s and 
representatives from Congressman Rouzer?s off ice who br ief the assem-
bled group on topics of inter est, not only to the veteran but to fami ly 
members. 
'This is a forum which provides r epresentatives from these veteran orga-
nizations the tools they need to r eturn to their  r espective or ganizations to 
assist the veter ans in their  outf i ts. The next meeting w i l l  be in Bui lding N 
of the Brunsw ick County Government Complex located at 25 Refer endum 
Dr  in Bolivia, NC.

The Coali tion has r epresentatives from over  40 veteran or ganizations 
w ithin Brunsw ick County and some from New  Hanover  County who at-
tend meetings ever y other  month on the second Wednesday at 10 AM to 
l isten to guest speakers, VA accredi ted ser vice off icer s, r epresentatives 
from Congressman Rouzer?s off ice who br ief the assembled group on 
topics of interest not only to the veteran but their  fami ly members as 
well . This is a forum which provides r epresentatives from these veteran 
organizations the tools they need to r eturn to their  r espective organiza-
tions to assist the veterans in their  outf i ts. The next meeting w i l l  be in 
Bui lding N of the Brunsw ick County Government Complex located at 25 
Refer endum Dr. in Bolivia, NC.

Occasionally, the Coali tion is made aware of a veteran who is in need of 
assistance. Often, the needs of a veteran exceed the r esources of a par tic-
ular  veteran post, detachment, etc. The Coali tion is an organization 
where the collective r esources of many member  organizations pool their  
r esources  to take care of the veteran?s needs.

In summar y, this outf i t does not have fees or  col lects any funds. I ts focus 
is to help veterans through the shar ing of vi tal infor mation and, at times, 
assisting veter ans in need. I f  your  veteran organization does not send a 
r epresentative to i ts meetings, i t should.

Dan Neizm ik , Hearthstone

GREEN THE WEEK FOR VETERANS
Brunsw ick County w i l l  join other  counties across Nor th Carol ina 
and the countr y by l ighting cer tain county bui ldings or  infr a-
str ucture green the week of Veter ans Day (Nov. 7- 13). 

Residents are encouraged to par ticipate by simply changing one 
l ight bulb in their  house to a green bulb. This can be an exter ior  

l ight that neighbors and passersby see, or  an inter ior  l ight that 
sparks a conversation w ith fr iends. By shining a green l ight, we 
are letting our  veter ans know  that they are seen, appreciated, 

and suppor ted. 

My stepdad, a Pear l  Har bor  sur v ivor , 
was an imposing f igure at 6? 3? and 200 
lbs.  but was a gentle giant.

He became our  dad when I was 6 and my 
sister  was 4 ½. We were a lucky pair. I  
always said I hoped I would be half  the 
dad to my kids as he was to us. Although 
we gave him many reasons, he never  laid 
a hand on ei ther  of us.  Instead, when we 
would need be reminded of a 
tr ansgression, we would get ?The Talk.?   We hated ?The Talk? and I think 
just the thought of i t kept us from getting into too much trouble.

?The Talk? would consist of a thorough review , w ith cor rective measures, 
for  the latest tr ansgression, but also a r e- countng of al l  the past 
tr ansgressions he could r emember.  As you can imagine, as we got older , 
?The Talk? grew  longer.  I t was the consensus of my sister  and I that we 
would r ather  just get a whack on the butt so we could get back to playing 
w ith our  fr iends.

As I got older  and had a fami ly, I  r eal ized the value of ?The Talk? and 
imposed the same process on my two gir ls.  But I  w i l l  admit there were 
times when I thought maybe a couple of smacks to the backside might have 
been a l i ttle  more attention-getting.

My dad did not have a degree or  any tr aining in psychology, but he was one 
of the smar test and loving people I ever  met.  He was a patr iot for  our  
countr y, the best dad ever  and always an inspir ation to us on how  we 
should  l ive our  l ives. My sister s and I miss him a lot.

'The Talk '
Ray Burkhar t

im
age: Freep
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Honor ing Soldiers 
t h is Vet erans Day 

Shipm at es aboard t he U. S. S. Mer r ick  (AKA-97) 
West pac Tour , May 1, 1968 t o Dec. 12, 1968

 Let  us rem em ber  all who served, all who sacr if iced, t hose who ret urned and 
t hose who did not , t hose st i l l  w it h us, and t hose who have passed...

(Above) 
Gerald 
Decker , 

Quar t erm ast er  
2nd

 (Above) St eve Clovis, 
Quar t erm ast er  3rd 

Class

(Right ) Joe Maggiola, joined the 
Air  Force and ser ved in Vietnam 

II / I I I  Corps w ith 12th Combat 
Suppor t Group in 1966-67. He 
was discharged in 1970, spent 

the next 30 years w ith IBM 
Corporation before r eti r ing to 

St. James, NC, where he r esides 
happi ly w ith his w ife Karen 

since 2003.

(Above) Chief  War r ant  Of f i cer  
Dan Dodge  ser ved on active duty 
from 1975-1978 and reti r ed from 
the Army Reser ve in 1999 after  20 
years. After  the mi l i tar y, Dan 
enjoyed a career  in IT w ith 
several top-l ine companies l ike 
Lockheed, BAE Unisys, and 
General Electr ic. He and his w ife, 
Joeleen, now  l ive in Brunsw ick 
Forest.

There are, of  course, m any m ore local vet erans t han 
t hose here, all w it h st or ies of  t heir  own, who we 

include in t h is Vet erans Day salut e.

(Below) Gar y Cr owden  in 1971 in RVN and as past 
Commander  of Amer ican Legion Post 543
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(Above and 
Right ) Jim  Nys, 
Radiom an 3rd 
Class, OS1 ret .

(and Teen 
Scene, Inc 

Board Mem ber )

(Below) Gary Hurnblad, Elect ronics 
Technician 2nd Class

(deceased Oct . 2021)

(Right  and 
Above) Jef f  

Decker   
CWO4 ret .
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The day was 
July 1, 2060. 
The Humans 
and Apes were 
at war ; 200 
Humans to 20 
mi l l ion Apes. 
In the latest 
battle, 'Battle of 
the Beasts,'  

almost half  the Human population died, 
leaving 101 Humans behind.

"Latest Human War Leaving Half The 
Population Dead"

My body shakes as I r eread the headline 
for  the 30th time now.

I couldn't bel ieve what was happening. 
More than half  the population died w ithin 
an hour. What were we gonna do about 
this? Why isn't anyone doing anything?

I look around at a few  other  humans. I  was 
the oldest one here at just 23 years old, 
whi le the others were 16, 14, 8, and 9. I t 
was my job as the only adult to protect 
them and w ith most l ikely, no other  
adults? I?m the one who has to defeat 
them?

I was going to go get food for  the kids when 
shrewdness sur rounded me.

I star ted to shake. Questions f looded my 
head. Were they going to attack me? Is this 
how  my l i fe ends? If  I  die, what w i l l  
happen to the kids?

The apes were just looking me up and 
dow n. They weren't attacking me. I  could 
tr y to get away but how ? 

I star ted taking small steps backward. I  
could tr y to r un away since i t doesn't look 
l ike they want to attack me.

I star ted to back away, the beads of sweat 
sl ipping dow n my forehead as I inched 
backward, watching these animals stare 
me dow n w ith nothing behind their  eyes.

Throughout this showdow n, I thought 
maybe, just maybe, I  could get away, get 
home to those chi ldren I longed to see 
again.

Snap

The noise brought my hear t to my stomach 
as my eyes shot w ide, I  nar rowed my gaze 
to the f loor  to see bundles of dead and 
f l imsy tr ee l imbs.

The shrewdness of apes seemed aler t by 
some of them standing on their  back legs.

My palms felt sweaty as my brows 
fur rowed, my breath shaky w ith pants and 
my hear t and blood pounding through my 
ears, the only thought in my mind was 
those chi ldren?

I quickly turned my heel and raced off  for  
where I w ished to head home, the road 
under  my feet roar ing and shaking from 
the apes giving chase. I  bal led my hands 
into f ists, I  dare not let these animals make 
my chi ldren fend for  themselves.

Suddenly, I  felt something heavy on my 
back... too heavy, but i t was gone as soon as 
i t left, though i t sti l l  sent me f lying for ward. 
As my body skids across the ground, I  catch 
a gl impse of the apes coming my way, 
shouting angr i ly. This can't be the end, can 
i t? I  can barely l i f t my head before one l i f ts 
i ts arms, coming dow n tw ice as-

?Alice, sweetie, come dow n to eat!? I hear  
my mom yell  from dow nstair s.

I  heard the door  creak open and I whipped 
my head around to see who i t was. 

My mom stepped in and signaled for  me to 
come w ith her. ?Come on Alice, no more 
diddle-daddling, i t?s time to eat. I  made 
your  favor i te!?

I put my ape f igur ines dow n and I fol lowed 
my mom dow nstair s. The image of my 
recent adventure burned in my mind w ith 
the screams of the innocent.

*Shrewdness - A group of apes

Tomorrow's Voices Today

Im age cr eated by Adison Mi l l i gan

Brunsw ick  Count y Ear ly College

Ever yone knows the im-
mense feel ing of joy that we 
have around the time of 
our  favor i te hol iday.   We 
al l  have felt the giddy an-
ticipation of the day draw -
ing nearer , the glee as we 
see more decorations being 
put up, and the exci tement 
of being able to celebrate 
w ith fami ly or  fr iends and 

make new  memor ies.

So, the question I am proposing is: Why 
can?t you feel l ike that al l  year? People l ike 
to say that you ?Can?t celebrate Hal loween 
in the middle of July,? or  that ?Chr istmas 
was over  three months ago, put away the 
l ights.? But there?s nothing about these ac-
tivi ties that is w rong, so why should i t mat-
ter  i f  someone chooses to celebrate outside 
of the accepted time fr ame?

Being able to celebrate whenever  you want 
would r educe the hol low  feeling that many 

people have the day after  a big holiday, be-
cause they would know  that the joy they 
felt doesn?t have to end. I t doesn?t have to 
be Thanksgiving to cook a grand meal w ith 
fami ly or  fr iends and get together  to eat. I t 
doesn?t have to be Halloween to express 
yourself  w i th a creative costume. It doesn?t 
have to be a bir thday or  Chr istmas to give 
gi f ts to other s.

Of course, holidays w i l l  always hold their  
signi f icance and be celebrated at the times 
when they usually are, but i f  someone 
wants to celebrate a few  months in ad-
vance, i t should be al lowed w ithout judg-
ment. So, put up al l  your  decorations for  
your  favor i te holiday now  i f  you want to 
and wait as long as you want to take them 
dow n and buy gi f ts for  the people that you 
love (or  yourself ) at any time of the year.

We could al l  use a bi t more joy in our  l ives, 
so instead of just celebrating on holidays, 
celebrate l iving ever y day no matter  what 
that looks l ike to you.

When Should We St ar t  Celebrat ing 
Holidays: St udent  Perspect ive

Em m y Russ,           
10th Grade

Ape Infest at ion

Rum i Bennet t  and       
Jessica Gom ez-Espinal

FUZZY PEACH

Teen Wr it ers, 

t ake a copy of  

your  pr int ed 

ar t icle for  a 

10% discount !

Alice Morgan &             
Ken St aunches

1109 New Pointe Blvd. 
Suite 4, Leland, NC 28451 

910-371-1238



I?ve met you again.

When I last saw  you, i t felt l ike forever  had passed,

yet meeting your  gaze anew  was always soothing.

Your  eyes, sweet and luminous, that sparkled against 
the sunlight, fel l  onto my bemused and vivid gaze. 
I  longed for  and cher ished those days.

But now , here you stand. You draped in that 
simple but elegant gow n w ith your  cur ly mousy hair  blow ing 
against this l i feless breeze.

Yet I  stand here, shocked by your  presence and beauty.

You held your  arms towards me, a sign of embrace waiting for  
closeness between the two of us.

Embracing you was what set me whole, feel ing the soft skin 
brushing against my ow n.

It was something that brought those memor ies back from when 
your  form was sti l l  awake in the r eal wor ld, but now , I only meet 
them here.

Where is here? A dream is what I?ve cal led i t for  years now , but I  
was never  sure honestly.

You took me out of my thoughts across these cloudy plains, 
dancing w ith bl iss through the soundless ballroom you?ve brought 
me to.

 I t felt l ike before, back in 
our  younger  days w ith 
those oldie songs we 
l istened to ever y night 
before.

The feel ing of our  hear ts 
beating as one through 
these clouds felt 
extr aordinar y, one of our  
l ives from before being 
more l ively than ever  now , 
this l i fe being one I never  
care nor  w ish to leave 
w ithout.

The lack of meeting you 
again pains my hear t to 
pins and needles. I  hate to 
lose this feel ing you?ve 
brought to me again, the 
feel ing of bl iss and joy 
swelled when I awoke.

My dear  love, let us keep 
these f inal moments of our  

being together  ti l l  the sun's 
l ight turns into dark l ight 

w i th soft gl istens from these clouds.
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As Thanksgiving approaches, i t is a time of r ef lection 
for  many. At Brunsw ick County Ear ly College High 
School, students and staff  are r ef lecting on what 
they are thankful for. Fir ebir ds are thankful for  a 
var iety of things, such as fami ly, fr iends, food, and 
well-being. 

Ms. Karen Feaster  is thankful for  the love God has for  
her  fami ly. She is also thankful to be a par t of the 
Fir ebir d fami ly and she cher ishes the r elationships 

she made whi le at BCECHS. Even though Ms. Feaster  is no longer  at 
BCECHS, students l ike sophomore Mar y Said are ver y happy that 
she was in their  l i fe. 

Sophomores Er yn Greeno and Ar iana Faya are thankful for  their  
fami l ies. Ar iana says that after  moving away, she misses her  fami ly 
back home in New  Jersey. ?I do not see them as much as I want to 
and I now  appreciate them being in my l i fe more.? Mr. Benjamin 
Ford is thankful for  the way his fami ly would always get together  
for  bir thdays, events, and holidays and suppor t each other  
throughout l i fe.

Ms. Kaitlyn Adams is thankful for  her  boyfr iend and the 
r elationship they have been able to develop and nur ture over  the 
past year. Ms. Adams says that ?He has r eally become one of my 
best fr iends and a r ay of sunshine { in} my l i fe. I  am ver y exci ted 
about what the future has in store for  us.?

Many students are thankful for  their  teachers. Junior  Ki tt Cooper  is 
thankful for  Ms. Adams because she makes learning interesting 
and she knows how  to connect w ith her  students. Freshman Daniel 
Smith is thankful for  Mr. El l iot because he has a great per sonali ty, 

and he is good at enfor cing r ules. 

The faculty at BCECHS are also thankful for  their  students. Ms. 
Lor r y Henr y is thankful to have a profession where she works w ith 
people she loves, including her  coworkers and her  students.

Sophomore Kennedy Harmati  is thankful for  the fact that her  
fr iends sti l l  hang out w ith her  because she shares ever y detai l  of 
her  l i fe w ith them. Freshman Leah Pompey is thankful for  her  
fr iends because they are nice and they are always there for  her. 
?And they are pretty!? says Pompey.

Sophomore Allyssa Stepka is thankful that she f inal ly has fr iends 
that are loyal to her. Freshman grader  Lucian Vonhegenburg says 
?I am thankful for  sophomore Lycus Cordeiro!? Sophomore Mar y 
Said says that whenever  she sees her  fr iends, i t br ightens her  day. 

Many students and faculty are thankful for  the fact that they have 
food on the table ever y day, which is a pr ivi lege that many people 
can take for  granted. Freshman Gabr iel Munoz is thankful for  
food, but he is speci f ical ly thankful for  ?water  and mangos!? Ms. 
Henr y is thankful for  cake because ?who doesn?t l ike cake?!?

Sophomore Hugo Tor res and fr eshman Daniel Garcia are both 
thankful for  their  health. Garcia added that he is simply thankful 
for  being al ive r ight now. They both agreed that health and 
well-being can often be taken for  granted. 

I t is evident that although ever y person is di f ferent and unique, 
they al l  have things in common, including what they are thankful 
for. Whether  i t is food or  fami ly, Fir ebir ds have a lot to be 
appreciative of as the Thanksgiving holiday approaches. 

 

Kyler  Ter ry, 
10th Grade

Thankful Firebirds Ref lect  on t he Season

Im age cr eated by Adison Mi l l i gan

The students at Brunsw ick County Ear ly College 
High school had a great time dur ing fal l  spir i t 
week . This year  i t was Tw in Day, Jer sey vs. Jer sey 
Shore, On Wednesdays We Wear  Pink, Character  
Day, and Tour ist Day.

Tw in day was highly anticipated by students who 
planned to dress up. Zero Ellen, a junior , said that 

they, as well  as their  fr iends, were talking about 
what they would wear  since the day the themes 

were r evealed. There were some students w ith elaborate matching 
outf i ts whi le other s just wore the same color  t-shir t. Ei ther  way, 
students had a great time dressing up w ith their  fr iends.

Jer sey vs. Jer sey Shore was less popular , but the students who did 
par ticipate gave i t their  al l . Due to dress code restr ictions there 
were more jer seys than Jer sey Shores, but people seemed to enjoy 
show ing off  their  prefer red team.

On Wednesdays We Wear  Pink Day was one of the most popular , 
par tly because of how  easy i t was to do. Nonetheless, ?It was fun 

seeing al l  the di f ferent people 
wear ing the same br ight color.? 
says sophomore Call ie Lower y.

Character  Day was when the 
students got the most creative. 
For  example, a group of 10 
students, r anging from grade 9 
through 11, dressed as almost 
the enti r e cast of the car toon, 
Phineas and Ferb.

A Snippet  About  School Spir it

Grace Cairnie, 
10th Grade

Meet ing Again

L.H.Simmons, 
10th Grade
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Choosing universi ties is often str essful for  
high school students, especial ly when 
there are so many options and several 
factor s to take into consider ation. As the 
time for  applications approaches, I  
r eached out to Mrs. Mar i jayne Jessup, our  
school counselor  at the Brunsw ick Ear ly 
College, for  her  advice on choosing the 
r ight college for  students.

Jessup recommended the si te College 
Foundations of Nor th Carol ina, a websi te that al lows students 
to nar row  dow n in- state universi ties based on a var iety of 
preferences. She also provided an acronym for  factor s an in-
coming student may want to consider ; SLAM. Using the 
acronym, people going to college can decide what factor s w i l l  
most impact their  school of choice (for  example, money may 
be more impor tant than the size of the school).

SLAM stands for  size, location, academics, and money. The 
acronym breaks dow n options into the needs and wants a 
student may have in future col leges. I t is also impor tant to 
consider  what type of scholar ships and credi t tr ansfer s a col-
lege offer s or  accepts (e.g. i f  you took community col lege 
classes, make sure the next col lege accepts those credi ts).

Not ever yone decides to go to a secondar y education, but as 
col lege application w indows approach, the oppor tuni ty is 
something to consider. There are var ious other  sources that 
students can use to do r esearch on di fferent col leges and uni-
ver si ties, including academic counselor s at your  cur rent 
school.

3rd Annual                       
Writ ers Award Banquet  

Save t he dat e

April 15, 2023 
WWAYTV-3 Event Center in Magnolia Greens

 Reserve your space now.    

Guest Speaker

Kr ist ie Van Auken , Special Advisor, Workforce Engagement, 

Division of State Superintendent,NC Department of Public 

Instruction.

Ashlyn Baldw in , 
11th Grade

2022 Bet a Club Induct ion 
Cerem ony

Recently, Brunsw ick County 
Schools and Novant Health par t-
nered to give students in the dis-
tr ict access to mental health care 
in the occur rence of a mental 
health cr isis.

?Dur ing the last school year , we at 
Novant Health, were able to provide cr isis suppor t 
ser vices to students, at no cost to famil ies, in par t-
ner ship w ith select Brunsw ick County Schools 

through a grant funded by the Duke Endow ment Foundation,? ac-
cording to communication sent home to par ents of students this fal l .  
This program has now  been expanded to al l  BCS schools.  

?This program was created to assist w i th connection to community 
r esources, r educe mental health stigma, col laborate w ith other  men-
tal health professionals alr eady providing services w ithin your  
chi ld?s school, promote student productivi ty, engagement in learn-
ing, and students? sense of connectedness and well-being.?

"This is a cr isis ser vice that we hope we never  have to use, but we 
are glad i t has become avai lable to BCECHS this year ,? says School 
Counselor  Mar i jane Jessup.  ?As the school counselor , I  am the f i r st 
r esponder  for  threats to self  or  other s. We hope that Novant Health 
can be a suppor ter  for  students and famil ies who need these 
resources."

There are several benefi ts to this par tner ship, including al low ing 
students to stay in school whi le seeking help from a therapist. 

According to Novant Health?s website, the suicide attempt r ate has 
grow n by almost 50% for  teen gir ls and around 4% for  teenage boys, 
since the height of the pandemic.

The fol low ing forms must be completed by the parent and submitted 
ot the school counselor  so that services can be provided, in case a 
mental health cr ises ar ises whi le in school: intake form, consent to 
tr eat, and release of infor mation. 

Nat hanial Brown, 
10th Grade 

Finding Your  School w it h 
SLAM

My cold f ingers gr ip at my f lesh.      
Wishing for  an embrace to never  come.
All  of me is cold.
My eyes an empty, sad gaze. How  long has 
i t been?
Looking into your  eyes only makes my 
coldness more prominent. 
I  star t to fr eeze rather  than shiver.
That look r eminds me of my ow n 
loneliness.
Wanting, wanting anything, r eceiving 
nothing. 
Do humans natural ly crave others' 
affection? 
I want ever yone to leave me alone.
But do I tr uly?
I say, ?I want ever yone to leave me alone.?,
Meaning, unless someone w i l l  gaze upon 
me and embrace me as I w ish, 
I  w i l l  not want them.
Is that even fair  to anyone?

Lonely Wint er
(Truly Sum m er)

Fait h Alber t , 
11th Grade

The fal l  leaves

And the color s al l  around

The things that each per son 
perceives

It?s tr uly profound

Were al l  so lucky

To be together

Even i f  i t 's clear  or  muddy

We?ll care for  each other  no matter  
the weather

Thanksgiving

Arwen Lyonesse, 

11th Grade
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Alex and Antonio l iked explor -
ing the woods. On this day, they 
found a plan they had never  be-
fore explored. This was weir d 
because they thought they had 
explored al l  the places in that 
tow n. But today was di ffer ent. 
They thought about explor ing 
the area but were unsure be-
cause something seemed a l i ttle 

off  to them. After  discussing i t, they became 
scared, a new  feeling over  their  usual super  
confidence when searching around their  
tow n. But today, they felt an uncer tain 
presence.

The boys f inal ly got enough courage to go in 
together. Alex and Antonio set off  into the 
woods, hoping to f ind something wor thwhi le. 
As they were going in, they tr ipped. They 
stood up, brushed off their  shir ts and pants, 
and were confused about what had tr ipped 
them. They looked but never  found what 
tr ipped them. They shrugged i t off , thinking 
they had just tr ipped each other.

Shelbie and Amy also l ived in a small tow n 
and had their  enti r e day planned out w ith 
their  favor i te things to do. Fir st, they wanted 
to go sw imming; i t was one of their  favor i te 
summer  activi ties on a hot summer  day. Af-
terward, they would eat at their  favor i te 
r estaurant, Olive Gar den, fol lowed by a sleep-
over  at Shelbie's house.

The gir ls expected to see a lot of kids at the 
pool, since i t was a lovely day outside. How -
ever , no one was there. They were glad they 
had the pool to themselves for  a whi le to r e-
lax. But when the gir ls f inal ly settled, they felt 
someone star ing at them. When they looked 
around, they never  saw  anyone.

Meanwhi le, as Alex and Antonio were walk-
ing, i t star ted to get dark, and they began to 
hear  thunder. They decided to cal l  i t a day and 
head back. They got lost in their  conver sation 

and for got how  dark i t was getting. Suddenly 
they tr ipped and fel l  again for  no apparent 
r eason. This time was more confusing than 
before. They did notice i t was the same place 
they tr ipped last time. They star ted to get sus-
picious. The two boys went to look for  what-
ever  tr ipped over  even harder. Suddenly they 
heard a screech, a ver y stomach- turning 
screech.

After  about an hour  or  two, Shelbie and Amy 
were f inal ly r eady to go to Olive Gar den. They 
gathered their  things, sw itched their  clothes, 
and left. Ar r iving at Olive Gar den, they were 
disappointed to see the place was packed. Af-
ter  order ing dr inks, they went to the bath-
room to put on makeup. The bathroom 
seemed more r un dow n than they would've 
thought. Suddenly, the l ights began to f l icker. 
They star ted to fr eak out. They began to hear  
noises coming from the stal ls. Suddenly, the 
l ights came back on. The gir ls fr eaked out and 
ran out of the bathroom to f ind no one in the 
Olive Garden. They star ted to cr y. They tr ied 
to look out the w indows but i t was pi tch black. 
They tr ied to r un out the doors, but they were 
locked. Then, the l ights went out in the whole 
r estaurant. That's when they heard footsteps 
heading towards them faster  and faster. Their  
hear t was beating as they stood r ight there.

The search for  what tr ipped Alex and Antonio 
was pointless and they star ted to get scared. 
They heard r unning footsteps that sounded 
l ike they were getting ver y close. They turned 
around and star ted r unning. The footsteps 
kept getting louder  and louder. They kept 
looking around to see where they were but 
kept seeing the same things, the same looking 
tr ee w ith the scratch mark and the same foot-
steps that were their s when they came in.

Neither  the gir ls nor  the boys ever  made i t 
home that night. The parents of the chi ldren 
were wor r ied sick. They cal led the police for  
help f inding the four ; how ever , they were 
never  found. They were gone, gone in the 
presence.

Blossom s

The w inds graceful ly blew  mother  
nature peaceful ly.

The runt f ig sapling str uggled to hold 
on against the w inds.

The other  saplings star ted to make 
fun of the r unt sapling and how  i t 
bends.

The runt sapling waited and waited 
for  months.

The runt saplings stem star ted to 
grow  a few  bumps.

The bumps tr ansformed into tw igs.

The tw igs tr ansformed into f igs.

The f ig tr ee grew  and grew  ti l l  i t was 
the most beauti ful of al l .

The f ig tr ees were shocked how  great 
the tr ee evolved.

The f ig tr ee had the best picnic view.

The tr ee was so big and new.

The other  tr ees apologized for  al l  
those years.

The f ig tr ee understood their  gr ief 
and tear s.

The f ig tr ee soon went on w ith l i fe.

The f ig tr ee and the others grew  old 
and weren't such a pretty sight.

The f ig tr ees l ived there last days 
together.

And they hoped they?d be together  
again forever.

I?m inter view ing the 
cheer leaders at LMS. I am a 
member  of the cheer  team as 
well . I  decided to inter view  
my ?cheer  mates? on 
cheer leading and their  

opinions about i t. These 
fabulous cheer leaders 
would LOVE to see their  
names in a teen scene 

magazine! We hope you enjoy i t! Thank 
you!

(2021-2022 cheer leader s, not 2022-2023)

What  i s your  favor i te cheer  to cal l /do? 
Why?

Kaylee Hardaway?s favor i te cheer  to do is 
?Who rocks the house.? The cheer  is ver y 
competi tive and ambitious. I t goes l ike this 
?They can?t do i t l ike the tiger s do i t! Who 
rocks the house? Hey, hey, we rock the 
house! That?s r ight! Who rocks the house? 
They can?t do i t l ike the tiger s do i t!?2x. I  
def ini tely understand why i t?s her  favor i te!

What  i nspi r es you to cheer ?
Justice Har rel l  states, ?The people, 
loving/enjoying what she?s doing and 
learning new  dances and cheers.? We?ve 
Finished and done 2 dances and at least 10 
cheers to do now !

What  do you bel i eve i s pr oof  that  
cheer leading i s a Spor t? 

Jasmine Parker  says,? Working out proves 
that cheer leading is a spor t.? The 
cheer leaders practice tumbling, dancing, 
cheer ing, social izing, bui lding fr iendships, 
and working the vocal cords to get louder.

What  ar e the qual i t i es a cheer leader  
should have?

Bai ley Caudle says, ?Respect for  other  
people, being kind, and social izing are al l  
quali ties cheer leaders should have.? A lot 
of people would defini tely agree w ith her  
statement!

What  do you th ink  you want  to im pr ove 
and wor k  on as a team ?

Cameron Know les (The assistant coach) 
wants to improve and work on Jumps such 
as a pike, toe touch, hurkey, etc. She also 
wants to work on getting the team?s timing 
dow n for  dances and cheers so that the 
team is in sync. Speaking of timing, r ipples 

would be great to practice because the 
team defini tely needs to work and improve 
on the r ipples of each dance or  cheer.

What  m ade you get  i nto cheer ing?
Elena Bullock took a lot of tumbling classes 
when she was younger. She?s in 8th Grade 
and is sti l l  sticking w ith tumbling and 

cheer leading. Al l  of the hard work 
spending most of her  l i fe tumbling and 
cheer ing made her  one of the BEST 
cheer leaders on the LMS Cheer  Squad!

?Creativi ty is seeing what other s see and 
thinking what no one else ever  
thought.?-Alber t Einstein. There are about 
20 gir ls. They?re ambitious, considerate, 
and confident young ladies; they?ve come a 
long way and LMS are the Leland Middle 
School Cheer leaders!

Leland Middle School 

Leland Middle School 
Cheer leaders

Chr ist ian Whit e, 
7th Grade

Leo Tidwell, 
8th Grade

The Presence

Malia Flaverny, 
8th Grade
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I  don?t know  what happened.

Last thing I r emember , I  was on this big ship? I can?t 
r emember  the name but mommy and daddy said 

something that star ted w ith a T. The ship was pretty, 
and now  I can?t see anything.

It?s cold, and my clothes are wet.

My skin feels weir d? l ike the leather  on 
mommy?s bike seat.

The air  is thick and tastes l ike salt. Even though I don?t think 
there?s any air  at al l .

I  hear  mommy and daddy cal l ing for  me, but ever ytime I answer  
they don?t r espond. Do they hear  me?

It?s been 3 days.

Mommy and daddy are w ith me now , but they?re not moving.

I think they?re asleep?
I don?t know ? oh wait! I  see a ship maybe they can see me!

Is that grandma? Oh! Grandma Grandma look here, look here! I?m 
here!

Why is she cr ying? Grandma what?s w rong? Oh wait? Hey i t?s me! 
I t?s- I t?s me? And mommy and daddy! Wait where are they going? 

Don?t leave me again please!

It?s been 50 years.
They?ll  be back one day.

I just know  i t!

I t?s been 110 years.

They aren?t coming.

So many ships have passed me since that day.

5,000 to be exact.

I  know  i?m dead.

I?ve been dead al l  along.

So now  ever ytime a ship comes through here, I  br ing i t to the same 
fate as the ?Unsinkable ship.?

The Ti tanic.

I sabel l a Bi l l i ngs, 
8th Grade

The Tit anic

Cedar  Grove Middle School 

A man sat on his por ch. I t was 
a dark morning. That evening 
he looked at old photos of 
when he was a kid. He was 
born in 1954. He saw  a photo of 

his mom who died in 1966. 
Suddenly? ..

BAM! He was in 1965. He 
heard the sound of his mom 

call ing. ?Isaac!?. He saw  his mom in his old 
yard.

?Nice to meet you,? said his mom.

He asked, ?You can see me??

?Yes, ?she answered

?Wow  this is amazing. My name is lu? . 
Luke.?

?Hi my name is Susan?

The man?s 11-year -old self  comes home 
and inter r upts his mom and him. He stares 
at his older

self  weir dly. Thinking about why does this 
man look l ike me and do I know  him? 
Susan star ts to

talk to both of them.

?Lucas meet Luke.? Susan clar i f ies

?Nice to meet you.?

?Nice to meet you. I  love your  shir t.?

?Thank you, this is actually my favor i te 
shir t. I  love your  shir t too.?

The two of them began talking. They 
discussed the year  he was born and how  i t 
was the second year  of the Vietnam War. 
Luke said he was in the war  and Lucas 

should join. Maybe he would l ike i t. Susan 
said he should not talk about the war  and 
not get ahead of himself. Lucas is only 11 
years old.

?But mom I r eal ly l ike war  and I am 
interested in joining the Navy Seals. I  
would love to r ide a

ship. Many kids my age have dads in the 
Navy.? cr ied Lucas.

?Did you know  that I  was in the Navy and 
rode a ship? Oh boy did I love i t.? said 
Luke.

?STOP TALKING ABOUT THE NAVY! YOU 
ARE ONLY 11 YEARS OLD!!!!? said Susan.

Susan later  convinced Luke to have dinner  
w ith them. Lucas said that he was playing 
baseball  and asked i f  Luke would attend 
his baseball  game. They went to dinner , but 
not l ike Luke.

remembered when he was a kid. He met a 
gir l  that night, Mar y Lee. He knew  she was 
the one.

They went to Mickey?s diner.

Later  that night, Luke could not sleep. He 
went dow nstair s and turned on the r adio 
and got some

chocolate mi lk . He saw  Lucas praying, 
?Please let Luke be my new  dad. Amen.?

?Hey buddy, why are you not sleeping??

?I was just praying.?

?I can?t be your  dad bud. I  am so sor r y; you 
don?t know  who I r eal ly am.?

Susan yel led go to bed. ?Y?all  I  am not going 

to say that again. I  am tr ying to go to bed!? 
Luke tucked Lucas in bed and said good 
night. Al l  night Lucas sat in bed thinking of 
baseball  and the game he had tomor row.

?I am ready for  the game mom, let?s go.?

?Boy i f  you don?t chi l l  out then you w i l l  be 
in big trouble.?

?Now  wait for  me to get r eady for  the 
game.?

They left the house and ar r ived at the 
game. Luke saw  the gir l  from the diner. 
This time he talked to Mar y Lee. Ten years 
later , they mar r ied and that boy Lucas sti l l  
is happy.

I wonder  what happened to him. Well, that 
is another  stor y we don?t have time for. I  
bet you?re wonder ing how  I know  al l  
this? .. I  am Mar y Lee Wood and i t?s my 
husband?s stor y.

Go Back

Elle Tr iplet t , 
6th Grade
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I  would l ike to tel l  you a stor y. 
This stor y is about a kid, a kid 
that has nothing left to lose.

One of my good fr iends, when 
he was 10, walked in on his 
mother  overdosing on the 

car pet and she died in his 
arms. Then he star ted to 
go into a deep depression 
and star ted smoking 

mar i juana.

He claimed i t, ?Made me stop thinking about 
the what i f ?s?. Al l  he could think about was 
i f  he had been a better  kid, i f  he had said I 
love you more, then maybe she would sti l l  
be here.

At 13 years old he texted me saying that he 
was going to ki l l  himself by over dosing. I  
talked him out of i t but that wasn?t i t I  had to 
talk him out of i t again. No kid at 13 should 
want to end their  ow n l i fe ever. Now  here is 
what I  want to talk about, the fact that peo-
ple never  should for get that teen suicides 
are so high. In the year  2020, 
over  5,000 kids a year  commit-
ted suicide.

That means, 12 kids a day com-
mit suicide. That number  is so 
bad, which is why I?m here. I?m 
here to r each out and say i f  you 
think the only way out is to 
commit suicide, please talk to 
someone. I f  you think about i t, 
how  would the people that care 
about you? How  would that 
make them feel? Even i f  you 
feel l ike no one cares. I  bet you 
ever ything I ow n that someone 

cares, so i f  you think you are going to com-
mit suicide, talk to someone before you fol-
low  through that action. Don't hide i t or  tr y 
to r un away from your  pain because you 
can?t r un for ever. Trust me, I  have tr ied and 
when i t catches up

to you i t w i l l  hur t tw ice as much. Yes, i t w i l l  
leave a scar  that may or  may not ever  heal, 
but scar s never  define who you are.

I?m going to quote Uncle Iroh from Avatar  
the Last Air  Bender , ?Whi le i t is always good 
to believe in oneself , a l i ttle help from others 
can be a great blessing.? He also said, ?Li fe 
happens whether  you make i t or  not.? But 
the one I l ike the best is, ?In the darkest 
time, hope is something you give yourself .? 
Although these are from a f ictional person, 
they sti l l  have meaning. Al l  I  want to do is to 
help. The suicide hotl ine number  is 998 for  
anyone needing assistance. Maybe this ar ti -
cle helped you or  maybe not, but i f  this can 
help one person, I  can sleep easy know ing 
that I  helped someone not commit suicide.

Where t he Fox SatWhy
She sat on the road think-
ing about what she can do 
for  the summer. School 
just ended. Lashay had 
one fr iend and she had 

gone to summer  
school. Lashay?s 
mother  had just left for  
work where she was a 

law yer.

Lashay went upstair s and sat at her  
w indow. It was nothing more than a 
small piece of glass just big enough 
for  her  face to peek through. She sat 
and stared at the forest.

She l ived in a tal l , two- stor y, white 
house w ith a black door. The house 
had eight rooms and two ki tchens. 
She and her  mother  had been l iving 
in that house for  ten years, i t had 
been one year  since her  dad died. 
One year  since she lost her  best 
fr iend. Whi le star ing out of her  w in-
dow , al l  of a sudden, she saw  a fox 
star ing back at her.

She was sur pr ised to see a fox. Since 
they bui l t the new  inter state, most of 
the w i ldl i fe was scarce, even in the 
small for est by her  house.

She ran dow nstair s and outside but 
the fox was gone. The next day she 
saw  a note outside. She unfolded i t. 
The note r ead, ?My sweethear t, I?m 
not gone, and I love you. I  w i l l  never  
for get you."

-Dad

West  Brunsw ick  High School 

On July 2nd, 2021 Gabr iel le Peti to and her  
f iance Br ian Laundr ie star ted their  four -
month long cross- countr y tr ip. They had 
planned to stop at most of the national 
parks so that they could camp whi le they 
were tr aveling and also vlog i t on Gabby?s 
Youtube channel along the way. Gabby was 
completely obl ivious as to what was about 
to change in not only her  l i fe, but ever yone 
else? l i fe around her.

On September  19th, 22-year -old Gabby was 
repor ted dead after  they found her  body 
near  Grand Teton National Park in 
Wyoming, just a 5-minute walk from where 
the van that she and Br ian were dr iving 
was found. Peti to?s mother , Nicole Schmidt, 
claimed that she got a text from her  on Au-
gust 25th that she said was out of char acter  
for  her  daughter  and wasn?t something 
that she would say. Then on the 27th, she 
made her  last social media post which was 
taken at Grand Teton National Park. Gabby 
was then repor ted missing once her  f iance 
returned home w ithout her.

When Br ian Laundr ie r eturned home, 
where he and Gabby used to l ive, he then 
disappeared only two days before Gabby?s 
body was found. They found his body at 
Myakkahatchee Creek Environmental Park, 

and they r uled the cause of death as a self-
inf l icted gunshot wound. When they found 
his body, there was a notebook laying be-
side him which was taken into evidence 
processing. In the notebook, they found a 
confession letter  that stated that his f i -
ance?s death was a mercy ki l l ing because 
she had a head injur y in a fal l  and he 
thought that ki l l ing her  would be mer ci ful 
because she was in pain. According to an 
ar ticle from WWSB, the local news of Sara-
sota, Flordia, Laundr ie stated that he was 
sor r y and didn?t want to make l i fe harder  
for  his fami ly.

?Please do not make l i fe harder  for  my 
family,? Br ian Laundr ie w rote. ?They lost a 
son and a daughter. The m ost  wonder ful 
gir l  in the wor ld. Gabby, I?m sor r y.?

Br ian Laundr ie?s par ents knew  that he 
ki l led Gabby before anyone, but they kept 
i t to themselves and helped covered his 
tr acks, and that his r eturn back home 
w ithout her , was so that he could spend the 
l i ttle time he had left, w i th his fami ly. 
Br ian r evealed in his notebook that he was 
the one who ki l led Gabby because he 
thought that is what she wanted after  she 
supposedly fel l  and hur t herself . Br ian 
str angled her  to ??put her  out of her  mis-
er y??, and from the r esults of the autopsy, 
they claimed that she died 3- 4 weeks be-
fore her  body was found at a national park 
in Wyoming.

Gabby was repor ted missing on September  
11th, and whether  you heard about i t on 

Tiktok, Facebook, or  Instagram we al l  
found out one way or  another  because i t 
made national news in a matter  of days. 
Some people got more into i t than others, 
many people picking sides and som claim-
ing that Br ian was completely innocent and 
had nothing to do w ith i t, whi le other s 
were saying that he was gui l ty, other s be-
l ieved there was someone else involved 
that we didn?t know  about.

This case affected women in many ways by 
al low ing them to r ealize that they may not 
be in the best r elationship. I t made us r eal-
ize that we need to pay closer  attention to 
these warning signs and make ourselves 
more aware of how  events could change. 
From this case, people can mainly al l  con-
clude that Gabby was in an abusive r ela-
tionship w ith Br ian, and no one knew  unti l  
i t was too late. I  think that ever yone, men 
and women, should know  that these things 
can happen so easi ly to anyone.

On September  25th the family made an or -
ganization to help others because no one 
should have to f ind their  chi ld alone as 
Peiti to?s parents did. This or ganization is to 
help give other  parents, who may be or  
have been in the same si tuation, some re-
sources, guidance, and suppor t. I f  you or  
anyone know  someone who may be in an 
abusive r elationship, help them. Let them 
know  there is help and that they can get 
out of i t. Call  the National Domestic Abuse 
Hotl ine at 1-800-799-SAFE (7233), i f  you or  
anyone else needs help.

Year  Anniversary of  
Gabby Pet it o

Jenna Will iam s  

Joshua McGint y, 
8th Grade

Elle Tr iplet t , 
6th Grade

https://www.mysuncoast.com/2022/06/24/laundries-notebook-reveals-rambling-apologies-regrets/
https://www.mysuncoast.com/2022/06/24/laundries-notebook-reveals-rambling-apologies-regrets/
https://www.mysuncoast.com/2022/06/24/laundries-notebook-reveals-rambling-apologies-regrets/
https://www.mysuncoast.com/2022/06/24/laundries-notebook-reveals-rambling-apologies-regrets/
https://www.mysuncoast.com/2022/06/24/laundries-notebook-reveals-rambling-apologies-regrets/
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Dur ing the fal l  season we often focus on the 
tr adi tions of Thanksgiving in accordance 
w ith the colonists and Native Amer icans, 
but I  think i t is impor tant that we also talk 

about the enslaved people, 
speci f ical ly low  countr y Gullah 
Geechee enslaved people and their  

tr adi tions that were also present dur ing this time.

Enslaved people dur ing 
colonial times celebrated 
Thanksgiving along w ith the 
colonists, but their  celebration 
was centered around the 
church. Many spent the holiday 
expressing how  thankful they 
were, and also for  eventual 
l iberation. This is simi lar  to our  
tr adi tions now  in the Cape Fear  r egion, where many 
Gullah Geechee individuals in my area spend their  
hol iday season in prayer. I  asked my grandmother  
what she used to do for  Thanksgiving, and most of her  
tr adi tions tr anslate into the tr adi tions I practice today, 
including turkey gizzard gravy, and pineapple 
pudding.

The food that was enjoyed dur ing this time was 
signi f icant in the context of slaver y and Gullah 
Geechee tr adi tion. Enslaved people that worked in the 
f ields had to forage for  food, and made things that 
were r eadi ly avai lable to them l ike cornbread and r ice. 
Enslaved people that did domestic work were given 
leftovers from the enslavers' meal. In Gullah Geechee 
tr adi tions, some of these foods included whole pigs, 
oyster s, okra, and other  foods that were r aised and 
cultivated in the low  countr y r egion. In a lot of Gullah 
Geechee households today you w i l l  commonly see f ish, 
oyster s, pig, and r ice ser ved dur ing Thanksgiving, 
though there are many more tr adi tional foods that are 
present.

The Nor th Carol ina Rice Festival for  2023 is 
temporar i ly being located in Brunsw ick Tow n, since 
the Founders Park in Leland is being r enovated. This 
w i l l  locate the Rice Festival at a histor ic si te! Next 
month's issue w i l l  include more about the event.

Thanksgiv ing i n  the 
Gul l ah Geechee 

Com m uni ty

You can cal l  i t a tagl ine....A catch-
phrase...Even a mantra. I  cal l  i t my turning 
point in l i fe ? the years when I f inal ly de-
cided to take control of my l i fe so I can be 
at my best, for  myself  and those who count 
on me, and now  teach others through my 
business, Fernandes Fi t, to do the same.

There is no one on this planet harder  on 
me than me. If  I?m not doing r ight by my-
self  and those most impor tant in my l i fe, I  
know  i t and I do something about i t. The 
old me, though, didn?t l ike who I saw  in the 
mir ror  and what I  thought of myself , and I 
wasn?t w i l l ing to do anything to change 
that. I  was al l  talk and no action, especial ly 
when i t came to my health and f i tness.

Getting healthy and f i t sounded good as the 
thought crossed my mind. ?I?m going to 
work out and get healthy. I?m going to lose 
weight and get in shape,? I often thought to 
myself. I  would vow , ?I?m going to stick to i t 
this time.? And I would? for  a month, 
maybe two. Then the excuses would creep 
back in. ?I?m too busy at work.? "There?s a 

lot going on at home.??I?l l  get back to i t next 
month, or  when l i fe star ts to quiet dow n.? 
Deep dow n, I knew  the tr uth. I  couldn?t fool 
the man in the mir ror.

After  near ly two decades of l iving an un-
healthy l i festyle, I  took control of my l i fe in 
my late 30s by f i r st taking control of my 
health and f i tness ? because I f inal ly had 
no other  choice. My thir d and youngest 
son, Zach, was born 12 years ago. My w ife, 
Shelly, was diagnosed w ith cancer  less than 
a year  later. Two major  slaps across the 
face that for ced me to address a r eali ty I  ig-
nored for  two decades. Either  get healthy 
on my terms, or  l i fe w i l l  decide an alternate 
? and much less appealing ? fate. And i f  I  
al lowed l i fe to decide, what would happen 
to my family i f  l i fe kept me from being 
there for  them when they need me?

That?s r eali ty for  so many of us in today?s 
society. Studies show  that more than 70% 
of adults across this nation are considered 
over weight or  obese.

Al low  me to provide an alter nate r eali ty we 

should pursue? Although we?re not getting 
any younger , our  best years r emain ahead 
of us. I f  we?re w i l l ing to take simple steps to 
make that possible ? making quali ty 
choices, eating healthy foods, getting r egu-
lar  exer cise, enjoying proper  r est.

We al l  know  this. You don?t need me to tel l  
you that. Yet so many people sti l l  don?t take 
positive steps for ward in l i fe ? because they 
believe they can?t, or  simply won?t. So, 
here?s what I  r ecommend ? star t w i th one 
step.

Make one subtle change, then another , and 
another. Before long, you?ll  w i tness positive 
change across al l  facets of your  l i fe. You?ll  
be healthier , and happier. But that change 
begins w ith you.

If  you need help w ith taking that f i r st step, 
or  any challenges you face on your  health 
and f i tness journey, I?m here to help. Con-
tact me at 814.504.7774 or  info@fer nan-
desfi t.com to get star ted. Or  visi t my web-
si te, fernandesfi t.com for  more 
information.

Generat ional Healt h Begins w it h You
Vict or  Fernandes

Moving long distance can be a de-
bacle. For  us i t was sl ightly better , 
but sti l l , a whir lw ind including: a 
month- long vacation in Georgia in 
March, buying a home in one day in 
Leland in Apr i l , sel l ing a home in 
two days in Connecticut, l iquidating 
half  of our  ?stuff ,? hir ing a moving 
company and lastly saying goodbye 
to places and people. In mid- June 
and 700 mi les later  we ar r ived in 
Nor th Carol ina. Like most tr ans-
plants we were here for  improved 
weather  and lesser  tax burdens. 
The home checked al l  the boxes- -
one level, new (ish) and in an estab-
l ished community. That is when the 
oddities star ted.

We are senior  ci tizens now  w ith 
two grow n chi ldren. The younger  of 
the two, now  25, toi ls in Japan 
(Mar ines) and f inds us amusing. 
Not funny ha-ha but more so of the 
i lk that we are not ?hip.? Many 
times, when we?re talking to him, he 
says ?that?s not a thing? or  ?that?s a 
thing.?

These are the ear ly r esults on what 
is and isn?t a thing in Nor th Car -
ol ina as opposed to, in general, the 
nor theast. As far  as things being a 
thing or  not, some were to be ex-
pected and some were not. Take the 
weather  for  example- oppressive 
heat for  three sol id months A 
THING. We were qui te cur ious why 
our  neighborhood was a ghost 
tow n.  Surely, i t?s a mix of ages, 
some people were at work but 
where was ever yone else? Came to 
f ind out, w i th the exception of being 
at the store or  at the beach they 
were hiding indoors!

Another  example would be 
churches. With the exception of  
Congregational there are houses of 
worship ever ywhere, at least in 
Brunsw ick County. Needless to say, 
my w ife found a spot r ight in Le-
land.  Fai th is over whelming, l ike 
when I went to Tractor  Supply and 
upon my purchase a young women 

said, ?Sir  - - r emember  Jesus loves 
you!? Good to know. 

Although i t seems that ?Yankees? 
outnumber  native Nor th Carol ini-
ans at times, the southern draw l 
can be a REAL THING. A good ex-
ample was at the DMV (amazingly 
eff icient in Shal lotte by the way) 
when an agent cal led to the next in 
l ine ?"can I hep ya?"  She had to r e-
peat i t three times before the guy 
f igured out, he was up. I  tr ied not to 
laugh.

Food can be ver y r egional. Con-
necticut pr ides i tself  in a few  things-
- thin crust, burnt on the bottom 
pizza being the king. Supposedly i t?s 
the al l  about the water. Top notch 
pie in Nor th Carol ina- - NOT A 
THING. Speaking of dr inking water , 
the public water  in Connecticut was 
qui te good. In Leland, w ithin a 

week we bought a water  cooler  at 
Walmar t.

Leland?s population has boomed 
over  the last few  decades and shows 
no signs of slow ing dow n, but good 
restaurants, mostly NOT A THING. 
On the other  hand, a shor t dr ive 
away is Wilmington w ith a spec-
tr um of options at al l  pr ice r anges.

Brunsw ick county beaches are the 
r eal deal- - not too crowded, clean 
and expansive. What is NOT A 
THING is l i feguards--go in the water  
above your  waist,  you?d better  be a 
good sw immer  or  have a f lotation 
device. 

The quick take is that people are the 
same here as they were there. Some 
are gracious and nice and some are 
not. Some are smar t and some not 
so much. Ei ther  way, especial ly w ith 
the tur moi l throughout the wor ld, 
we?re al l  in i t together ---now  THAT?S 
A THING.

Not a 'Thang'
J.F. Gozzi

Adapting to a new place 
can be "A Real Thing."

TeCora Galloway
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Stephen Sull ivan?s painting, ?Ibis in 
Fl ight? won the ?Best of Show  Award? at 
the Brunsw ick Ar t Counci l?s annual ar t 
show  and reception at the Leland 
Cultural Ar ts Center  in October.

The event was catered by Webo?s and 
jazz music was presented by Lor i  
Spencer.  Mar y Beth Liver s, BAC 
Director , hosted the event.

As always, there was a diver se selection 
of entr ies r anging from oi l  paintings to 
photography, ceramics and wood pieces, 
and many other  media. Judging al l  
categor ies was  Sharon 
Wozniak-Spencer , an ar t professor  at 
Cape Fear  Community College. She is a 
teaching ar tist for  the Cameron Ar t 
Museum, where she also volunteers.

Brunsw ick  Ar t s 
Council 's 

Annual Ar t  Show Soars 

"Ibis in Flight" Dodge's 'Aquar ium ' Lands Num erous Awards
Joeleen Dodge w i th her  2nd 
place w inning entr y 
?Aquar ium? 3D, hand-bui l t 
potter y at Franklin Square 
Galler y spr ing show  last 
March. This piece was also 
entered in the Brunsw ick 
County Gator  Si lver  Games 
held at the Leland Cultural Ar ts 
Center  in July 2022 where 
Dodge won 1st place, which 
enti tled her  to enter  the Nor th 
Carol ina State Senior  Games in 
Car y, NC, where she walked 
away w ith a Bronze medal in 
the Potter y ? Throw n or  
Hand-Bui l t categor y.

"Aquarium"

Novem ber  Bir t hdays
Savana Moor  Nov. 1

Victor  Fernandes Nov. 3
Lisa Mattingly Nov. 4
Susan Morgan   Nov. 5

Bianca Chambers Nov. 7
Ell ie Tr iplett Nov. 7

Mar ia Winkler  Nov. 9
Jeremy Gunn Nov. 12

Ar wen Lyonese Nov. 14
Samantha Anderson Nov. 23
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